
~]o Se cretaries, Mlasters and Members of

the Dominion Grange, Canada,

MY attention lias heen dilivi to the iollowing article iii the Gra1nge Budlleti
of Septeniber :

WV. N. HARRIS, ESQ., Manaiiger G. IV. S. Co.

I)EAn sIR M4Dino.-I ain infornicd Ihat the (;range Wliolesile Supply Co.
huys goods front Chas. Stark, ami !sells theni ta the (.range ivithout alloiving the
discount given the Comnpany by Stark. N'oi, if this be so, are ive not being
dccived by the Comnî.îy, and %voukl it not be buer for our Granige te scnd
its orders direct ta Mr. Stark, ivho will sel) ta us quite as chenply as the Grange
IV11oIcsale Supply Coa?

An answe.r ivili very rnuch oblige.
Fraternallv,

Mr. Harris replies ta titis at saine length, and in which lie makes Saine wvild
*and untruttiftl assertions.

1le says, "%%' (In not buy ail goads in M r. Stark's line frain Mr. Stark, front
the fact that ive cani buy miny things that lie deals in front the siue parties
that he purchases from ; conscquently we are cnabled ta c~ut under Mr. Sta-rk!s
prices to the Grange. Otir large l)lrchases in WVatches and Jewelry enables us
ta do this."

l'a the uninitîated thî', wuzild appear very plausible ; but Mr. HTarris knovrs
that this is nut the truth, and thit by inaking such false assertions lie seeks ta
iake capital i aur expùnsc, no doubt taking it for granted wc would flot sec
or heair anytlung of this -article.

Wc propose ta givc NMr. Harris an opportunity ta prove this.

We Assert Positively that the W. S. Company MEYER DID
or GAN Purcliase as we do Direct from the Manufac-

turers in Europý anld the United Statos.
Hlowever desirable it mnay be ta dispense iwith iiiiddle-xncii in my line af

goods it is inmpracticable.

Na scret saciety is more exclusive and cxacting than the Mýanufacturers of
WVatches in thic United States, and almiost equally sa ire the iakers of Jewelcry,
Silvcrware, Fire Arins, t&c.

In proof of this ilhere arc retail Jecwellers in this city in good credit and ai
twenty, tlîirty and farty years' standing, and whose individual Mrles would treble
the grass sales ai the Wholesalc Supply Coîîîpany per anrium, who have neyer
been privilegud ta buy a single wvatch froin the ianuficturers.

I %vas in the business (dating back ta xS5a> vrhcn the fîrst WVatch factoiy
was started in the Ujnited States, asnd have reguLarly batiglit direct from the
Manuifacturers at jobcrs' prîce, and an% still on the jobbers' list.

Now, ta test the truth i sr. H{arris' assertions, 1 mnak' the fallawving propo:
sition:

1 Witt pledge Myself to give $50000 to charitable Instituitions of'
thls City if lie wItI make good hies assertions that ha bays Watcliez
direct iroxai tue saine source as 1 ny; -, ad furtiier. tuât if ho wil
produce evidence in the ne"t 30 de.ys fromn thls aate that he hias
bouglit a bit direct, as he claims h lis UP4 will give tie $500.00 as
abovo stuted.

Mir. Marris Jcnaws quite well that if he sent the Watch Factories a cheque
for $xo,ooo, $2aaoo or $3oooo ;*ar their goods it would be returned ta liiîn
witlî his order, directing him ta sornie resident and recognized jobber. Sa
mucli for buying direct.

Mr. Harris lays special stress on the desirability af Grangers putting their
inoney in his pockct instead af mine, but fils ta show tîow they participate in
the profits made.

Probably the following correspandence in the Afoneary Times af the 26tha af
September will hcst expîzin )Ar. Haras' idea ofai ow ta 'Jispense witli ;rniddle
men by substituting mîiddle wonien and his thcory af huying direct froni Manuî-
facturers.

E.x.Granger-"Can yau tell nme who compose the Toronto Imiporting Coin-
pany, and whcther or flot this Comipany furnishies goods largcly ta the Grange
W'holcsale Ca. If so, is this nlot a violation ai its rules ?"

Answer-",The Comipany yau first naine is nlot an incorporatedl cariccrn.
The rcgistered partners are Eliza Harris, wife af W.ý H. Harris, Mianager af the
Grange Wholesalc Supply Comnpany, and Saphranila Hunt, wiie ai Henry Hunt,
baok-kecper for the sanie Comnp ny. IVe are told that purchases ta a consider-
able aniaunt are made froni the Toronto Importing Ca. by the Grange Co.

This is certainly a violation of the principles of the Grange, wvhich, as we
undcrstand, are nlot ta have any dealings with nîiddle.nien. Possibly middle-
woînen are flot as objectionable.

Sa far as aur knowledgc goes the business of the W. S. Co. is no longer
large £nough ta enable tîm ta purchase in sufficient: quantities ta buy ta the
best advantage. Over a y=a since we declincd ta furnish their travellers iît
saniples, their business being tao srnall ta pay for the trouble.

In proof of this wc know af several iridividual Granges whose pùrchases per
annumn is largcly in cxccss of the WV. S. Ca. in aur line af goods.

We have nowv in press aur iz885 Catalogue, in which we niake average re-
ductions. Instead of one-third we make rcductions of Sa per cent. an aid
catalogue prices.

ro Grangers ordering direct and for cash ive will make an additional dis-
count afi mo per cent.

The sanie discount we have heretofore given the WV. S. Ca. WVe do this bc-
lieving it ta bc ta aur mutual interest, Nua, ta dispense as far as practicaLle
with aIl middle-met and niiddle-men's wivcs.

In aur Catalogue for 1885, an page 4, we quote as follows :-Solid Coin
Silver Dust-proof Case, Genuine American hiovernent, price $z5.oo. On page
,3 ai aur Watch list we quote: NO. 9, 3 Oz. Solid Coin Silver Case, Jewelled,
Expansion Balance WValthamn Watch Ca. (or other Anierican makers if pro.
ferred), price $io.5o, sent by mail prepaid, cases and mnovemnents fully guaran
tced, and ta be kept in repair for one year ataur expense, and fromathis. price
ia per cent. can be deducted whcn cash is sent with arder or satisfactomy rcfer-
ence given as ta reliabiîlity of the Grange ordering.

Here is a chance for the W. S. Ca. ta cut under us, as they dlaim they can,
and t'he Grange ta save nîoncy.

Our new Catalogue will be mailed in Novhrnber ta ail Secretaries and
Mlastcrs of the Granges. If nlot received would take it as a t)ersonal lavor
thcy wiill kindly uidvise us by P. 0. card.
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O HARLE STARKe
52 Ohuroh StÙ., Toronto.

OCtober 7, 1884.


